Golf & Parks Committee
Meeting Agenda
March 18, 2021

6:00 PM

Municipal Complex
311 Burton Hill Road
Westworth Village, TX 76114
cityofwestworth.com

Council Chambers

CALL TO ORDER
CITIZEN COMMENTS
This is an opportunity for citizens to address the committee on any matter over which they have authority, whether
it is or is not posted on the agenda. The committee is not permitted to discuss or take action on any presentations
concerning an item not listed on the agenda. Citizens may speak up to three (3) minutes or the time limit
determined by the Mayor or presiding officer.
ACTION ITEMS:
A. Approval of the February 23, 2021 meeting minutes.
B.

Discuss Melva Campbell park, including park survey and possible dates for citizen town hall meetings
on park design, equipment, and construction.

C. The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for April 22nd.
ADJOURN:
The board reserves the right to retire into executive session concerning any of the items listed on this agenda,
whenever it is considered necessary and legally justified under the Open Meeting Act.
This facility is wheelchair accessible and handicapped parking spaces are available. Requests for
accommodations for the hearing impaired must be made 48 hours prior to this meeting. Please contact the City
Secretary's Office at (817) 710-2526 for assistance.
A quorum of the council or other committee and boards may be present at this meeting; however, no other council,
board or committee discussion or action will be taken. I certify that the above notice was posted on the bulletin
board at the Westworth Village City Hall, 311 Burton Hill Road, Westworth Village, Texas, and City website, on
this, the 15th day of March 2021, at 6pm, in accordance with Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code.

_____________________________
Brandy G. Barrett, TRMC
City Secretary
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Golf & Parks Committee
Meeting Minutes
February 23, 2021

ATTENDEES:

6:00 PM

Rosa Mendez
Abe Elizondo
Tony Yeager
David Tierney
Kathy Dias
Heather White
Sharon Schmitz
L. Kelly Jones
Brandy Barrett
Kevin Reaves
Mike Krsnak
Cody Cooke-Morse

Municipal Complex
311 Burton Hill Road
Westworth Village, TX 76114
cityofwestworth.com

Council Chambers

Chairperson
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Mayor
City Secretary
Police Chief
Head Pro
Public Works Director

ABSENT:

CALLED TO ORDER at 6:00 PM by Rosa Mendez.

CITIZEN COMMENTS:
Comments were made in person by or submissions were read from:
o There were no citizen comments.

ACTION ITEMS:
A. Approval of the January 28, 2021 meeting minutes.
Motion to approve the minutes of the January 28, 2021.
MADE by Tony Yeager. SECOND by Heather White.
Motion passed by a vote of 7 Ayes and 0 Nays.

B. Staff briefing on the golf course, including the bathroom remodel progress.
• Mr. Krsnak presented the financial status of the golf course, noting the increased rounds and revenue. He
also provided photographs showing before and after of the clubhouse bathroom remodel.
No action was taken on this briefing item.

C. Discuss implementation plans, designs and equipment for Kaster Korner.
• Chairman Mendez lead a discussion on the current status of Kaster Korner, including shade covering the
bench, landscaping and personalized bricks.
No action was taken on this briefing item.
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D. Discuss implementation plans, designs and equipment for Melva Campbell Park with Spaces for Play via
teleconference.
• Chairman Mendez lead a discussion on Melva Campbell Park, welcoming Sara Kreiss via teleconference
to review the current plans and answer questions regarding the proposed design. Discussion included ADA
compliant equipment, implementation in stages versus all at one time, material used under the equipment
and maintenance. Mayor Jones agreed to personally pay for a 3D model of the plane play structure, he
also announced that staff is also working on a helicopter and jet for the park entrance to go with the
aviation theme.
No action was taken on this briefing item.

E. Discuss next meeting date.
• Next meeting will be scheduled once Ms. Kreiss provides a timeline for a 3D model of the plane play
structure.

ADJOURNED at 7:26pm.

MINUTES APPROVED on this day, the ___ day of _______ 2021.

____________________________________
Rosa Mendez, Chair

ATTESTED TO BY:

____________________________________
Brandy Barrett, TRMC
City Secretary
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Possible park survey questions:
How many children (living with you or visiting) will be utilizing the parks:
___ 0-2 year old
___ 2-5 year old
___ 5-12 year old
___ teenagers
How many adults (living with you or visiting) will be utilizing the parks: ____
Using the enclosed map, rank the proposed area and equipment in the order of importance to you or
your family (1=most important to 9=less important)
___ Welcome Area
___ Exercise Area
___ Music Area
___ Game Area
___ Playground Area
___ Pavilion
___ Gaga Ball Pit
___ Pickleball Court
___ Walking paths
What specific equipment do you like in the proposed design?____
What specific equipment would you like to see added to the park design?____
What is included in the park design that you would like removed from the park?_____
The city council has approved $450,000 of budgeted funds for the park. The full park as proposed will
cost more than the budgeted amount. The city has over a million dollars in unallocated funds from the
recent settlement of a lawsuit. Knowing this please mark how you would prefer funds be spent to build
the park:
___ Use only budgeted funds and build only the:
___ children’s play area
___ pavilion
___ walking sidewalk and pickle ball court.
___ other: _______
___ Use budgeted and unallocated reserve funds and build it all at one time.
___ Other: __________
___ Do not spend any funds to build a park.

Proposed Areas and
Equipment

Melva Campbell Park Proposed Map
(to be located in the green space behind City Hall)
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(Design provided by Spaces for Play, Inc.)

•9

Double Bay Swings (including “mommy
& me” swings)
ADA Accessible UltraZip Zipline
Spring Riders
Airplane Play Structure (5-12 Years)
Control Tower Play Structure (2-5 Years)
Toddler Play Structure (12-24 Months)

Pavilion
•

9

Table Tennis
Chess/ Checkers Table
Giant Gameboard

Playground Area
•

6

Flower Instruments
Lilypad Cymbals
Tuned Drums
Tenor Tree
Serenade

Game Area
•

9

Push-Up Station
Sit-Up/Back Extension
Captains Chair
Cardio Walker

Music Area
•

4

Decommissioned helicopter and plane
from NASJRB
Area history

Picnic Benches
Pedestal Grill

Gaga Ball Pit
Pickleball Court
Walking Paths

Playground Area

Music Area

Melva Campbell Park Planning
Fellow Citizens:
As the city progresses toward selecting the design for and implementing the building of the
city’s first true park, Melva Campbell Park, we would like to receive feedback from you
regarding what you would like to see in the park.
In August of last year, the council voted to approve the development and creation of this
park. In the months since, both the Golf and Parks Committee and the City Council have held
several discussions in meetings and made decisions to advance us to this point in the
process. As of now, the city has been working with a park design firm called Spaces for Play
in order to develop a concept that incorporates many ideas and requests from the past
citizen survey responses and brings the city’s history with the NASJRB base into the fold by
featuring an aviation theme throughout the park.

Game, Pickleball, and Gathering Areas

The city has not yet agreed to or purchased any equipment to date. Before doing so, we
would like to give our citizens the opportunity to view the concept as it stands today and
provide us input on which elements they do or do not desire.
Inside this flyer, you will find the map of the current concept and on the back you will find
photos of the corresponding potential equipment for each area of the park, including the
completely custom airplane and control tower plane structures.

Additionally, in this envelope you will find a survey and self-addressed postage paid
envelope. We implore all citizens to fill out and return this survey by mail, in person at City
Hall, or by email to bbarrett@cityofwestworth.com by no later than DUE DATE.
Pavilion
Exercise Area

Additionally, we will be holding a workshop on DATE for the council and committee to
receive citizen input in person.
The city looks forward to hearing from you all, as well as providing a communal space for all
our citizens to enjoy for generations to come.

